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FROMTHE DEPARTMENT
HEAD
In assumingthis position,I have goals and
expectations that the depaftment will continue to
advance in quality and recognition. The combined
effort that is required in teaching, research, and
variousservice activities tends to direct faculty into
their own sanctums. Nevertheless,I believe a
strength of our departmenthas beenthe amicability
of its membersand our mutual interest in fostering
the developmentof individualstudents. I hopethat
was apparent during your academic endeavorsat
KSU. lt certainly is one of our goalsto maintainthat
atmosphere. We are proud of the success of our
extended depaftment, yS,, and hope that you will
let us know about your activitiesand achievements.
Any help in recommending KSU to potential
students and help in keeping us abreast of other
specialopportunities will be appreciated.
As with many enterprises,the departmentis
experiencinginteresting times. For the most part,
we are continuing on a steady path toward
becoming one of the stronger departmentsin the
midwest region. Recentlythis has beenchallenging.
In 1989 only eight regularfaculty held positionsin
the departmentfollowing a seriesof departuresand
retirements (see Department Update). Fortunately
for us, preceding these changes, Owen Koeppe
resigned his position as Provost and not only
assumeda major teaching role in the department,
but also took on the role of Acting Headduring the
1989-90 academicyear. We greatlyappreciatehis
efforts, which includedservingfor two yearson the

1991
search committee for the head position. (l wish he
had not made the headjob look so deceptivelyeasy
though.) | would note that we had an outstanding
group of outside candidates for the head position
and the university twice went down the path of
negotiation only to have personal circumstances
provedecisivein candidatesdecidingnot to come to
KSU.
While having the fewest faculty in 1989-90,
the departmentpassedone milliondollarsin annual
extramuralsupport for the first time. Sustainingthis
leve! will prove difficult during this time of limited
resources and intense competition for extramural
support. We have hiredthree new faculty members,
LauraAndersson(8/901,MichaelKanost(7/911,and
Sam Wang (8/91), and anticipatefilling additional
positions in coming years. All three have had very
produclivepostdoctoralcareersand, while it is early
in their careers,are recognizedfor accomplishments
within their spheres of research. lt will be exciting
to watch their scientific developmentin the coming
decade(cf, other sectionsdescribingtheir interests).
lf you should visit during the coming year,
you will find that we are fully occupying PhaseI of
'was
the Chemistry-Biochemistry building that
completedin 1988. You will also find changesin
Willard Hall where the Chemistry-Biochemistry
Library and the department administrativeoffices
have been renovated and expanded. lf you
graduatedmore than a few years ago you may be
surprisedby severaldevelopments:the high quality
of the teaching laboratorieswith severaladditional
'items
of equipment supporting these laboratories,
new instruments and equipment supporting our
research,and the use by most laboratoriesof gene
cloning technology as a routine tool.
I am going to close each of my sections of
these letters by telling you about (embarrassing)
one
member of the department. My first victim is Karl
Kramer. Karl is an Adjunct Professorand has been
an active member of the Departmentsince he joined
the USDA Grain Marketing ResearchLaboratoryin
1974. Karl's research interests are in the area of
insect growth and development. Specific interests
concern insect proteins, hormones, and growth
factors; tanning and other changes in cuticle
structure and metabolism associated with the
molting processes;and digestiveenzymesand their

inhibitors. Karl is recognized as an international
leader for his studies of the metabolism of
catecholamines in insects and the metabolic
transitions that occur during insecl cuticle
development. Over the years, Karl has collaborated
with at least 6 members of the Department as well
as with facutty from Entomology, Biology, and other
universities.He has more than 120 publicationsand
three active researchgrants. His grant support over
the years has totaled over $1.5 million. His
collaborative research with Muthukrishnan and
Reeck is extensive and productive. Karl has had a
major role in the local chapter of the American
Chemical Society, and has not only served as
Secretary-Treasurer
and Chair-Elect(1991), but has
beeninvolvedin severalACS educationactivitiesfor
elementary and high school students. Karl is a
member of the Editorial Board of Insect
Biochemistry, has served as a reviewer for more
than 25 other joumals, and has reviewed grantsfor
more than 15 agenciesand programs. Kad brings
great talent, effort, insight, and toleranceto all of
his endeavors.
DEPARTMENTUPDATE
Much has happened in the Biochemistry
Departmentsincethe last Newsletterin the Summer
of 1988. That letter began with a messagefrom
David Cox stating that he plannedto step aside as
departmenthead at the end of the 1988-89 year.
This he did, and he left K-State in the summer of
1989 to assumethe positionof Dean of the College
of Arts and Sciencesat the University of Indiana-Ft.
Wayne. He wished to find a position relativelynear
the town of lda in northwestern Ohio where his
wife, Tamara,had accepteda positionin the theater
department of Ohio Northern University. At a
farewell dinner for David, he was presentedwith a
replicaof the bronzeplaquethat is now mountedat
the entrance to the conference room in the new
Chemistry-Biochemistry
buildingindicatingthat it is
the David Cox SeminarRoom.
During the 1988-89 year a national search
was conductedfor a new departmenthead. No one
at K-State was willing to be considered for thb
position. An excellent candidate accepted the
position;but, in the summerof 1999, withdrewfor
personalreasons. Owen Koeppewas appointedas
acting head for the 1989-9Oyear. A new search
was carriedout during 1989-90, and ThomasRoche
was selectedfrom a very strong field of candidates.
Tom came to K-State in 1g74 and assumedhis
dutiesas departmentheadon July 1, l ggO.
In addition to the David Cox departure,
severalother faculty membersare no tongeractive
in the Department. In August of 1988 Bitl
Klopfensteinmovedto Macomb,ltlinoisto become

Chairman of the Department of Chemistry at
Western lllinois University. As he indicated in the
last Newsletter, Phil Nordin retired in the spring of
1988. Ken Burkhard retired in October of il98g.
He, Phil and their wives are all still living in
Manhattan.
Jerry Reeck took on new
responsibilitiesin the summer of 1989 when he
became Associate Dean of the Graduate School in
the position that John Noonan held for many years.
He cunently devotes about two thirds of his time to
the GraduateSchooland one third to the directionof
his researchprograms. As this Newsletter is being
prepared,Jerry has announcedhis intention to leave
his Associate Dean position this summer and retum
to full time in the Biochemistry Department. Ray
Ochs has decidedto leave KSU for a position in the
Nutrition Department at Case Western Reserve
Universityin Cleveland,Ohio.
Recruitment for new faculty was delayedfor
more than a year, because it was agreed-thatthis
should await the appointment of a new department
head. Searches were conducted during 1989-90
'and
199G'91. laura Anderssonjoined thl faculty in
August of 1990 and will continue her studies of
various heme proteins using circular dichroism and
other analytical tools. Two more additions will
occur this fall. Michael Kanost will be moving to
Manhattan from the University of Arizona. His
research interests are in the area of insect
hemolymph proteins. He brings with him an NIH
grant supporting work on serum protease inhibitors
in insects. Arriving following postdoctoral work at
the LouisianaState University will be Xuemin (Saml
Wang. He summarizes his research interests as
beingthe metabolismand cellularfunctions of plant
membranephospholipids.
FACULTY ACTIVITIES
From LauraAndersson - My lab uses spectral
methods, such as circular dichroism (CD) and
magnetic CD, to probe structure-function
relationshipsin proteinsand enzymes. For example,
we are studyingthe sulfur drug-inducedinhibitionof
mammalianlactoperoxidase. This process appears
to involvethe reductionof the active site heme (iron
porphyrin)to an iron chlorin (structurallysimilar to
chlorophyll). other systems under study include
those on mutant myoglobin: analysisof the effects
arisingfrom changinga single amino acid residuein
the active site. (Myoglobin is the monomeric
orygen-bindingheme protein of cardiacand skeletal
muscle.)
Dolores Takemoto is spending a sabbatical
spring and summer with Dr. Hilbers at the
Laboratory of Biophysical Chemistry of the
University of Nijmegen in The Netherlandsgaining
experiencewith high-powered(6OOmh) 2D NMR.
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Unfortunatelyhis wife, Marilyn, died of cancer on
March 17, 1991. Bryce has establishedan
Products
independentcompanycalledBio-Research
lnc. which is locatedat the Technologylnnovation
Centeron the Oakdalecampus of lowa University.
Building on his knowledge and interest in
enzymology, the company is researching and
marketing enzymes for the diagnostic industry.
Theseincludeenzymesthat are used in blood tests
for glucose,cholesterol,triacylglycerolsand others.
Currently these are being sold to certain
pharmaceuticalcompanies for incorporationinto
kits. Bryce hopes that his company can develop
their own kits in the future.
UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM
Three undergraduate majors were involved in
internshipsduring the summer of 1990. Cornel
Gable was at Rockefeller University in neural
biology.JamesWassenbergworkedin biochemistry
at SouthwesternGraduateSchool, Dallas,Texas.
SigneBalchwas in a researchprogramwith NASA
at the KennedySpaceCenter. Duringthe coming
year she will be studyingin the Netherlands.
The Departmenthas added a second year
two hourseminarcoursefor undergraduate
majors.
The purposeof the courseis to havestudentsbetter
preparedfor Biochemistry1 and 2.
The current activitiesof some of the 1990
graduatesare as follows: KatherynKaldor- Kansas
City School of Osteopathic Medicine, Kathy
- KU MedicalSchool,Tracy Skipton- U.
Linenberger
of TexasMBA Program,BrentSteward- KU Medical
School, Amy Taylor - Baylor Medical School,
Annette Allen - KU PharmacologyPhD Program,
Yun-Neng Li - Southwestern Medical School
Biochemistry PhD Program, Debra Neel -Baylor
MedicalSchool MD-PhDProgram.
1991 graduateshave the following plans:
CornelGable- hopesto attend a Californiamedical
schoolafter establishingresidencythere,BrianNeirKSU College of Veterinary Medicine, James
Wassenberg- a year's study in Zurich, Switzerland
followed by the BiochemistryPhD programat the
Universityof Wisconsin.
RECENTGRADUATEDEGREES
Listed below are the graduate degrees that have
been awarded by the department since the last
Newsletter. Shown in brackets are the degrees
earnedand the major professors.
1988
ChristinaChang(PhD,Davis)"Characterization
of nif
H Gene Mutants from Klebsiella Pneumoniae."
Christinais in the Departmentof Pediatricsat the

University of Michigan cloning and expressing
mutantsof the c-mvc proteinof E. Coli.
Dan Mordson (PhD, Takemoto)"lnteractionof the
GammaInhibitorySubunitof the RetinalRod Outer
SegmentPhosphodiesterase
with RetinalRod Outer
Segment Proteins: Use of Synthetic Peptidesas
FunctionalProbes." Dan is at the Universityof
lllinois-Chicago
doingpostdoctoralwork on the role
of palmitoylation
on signaltransduction
in the retina.
Burachai Sonthayanon (PhD, Muthukrishnan)
"Divergenta-AmylaseGenesin HordeumVulgare:
Characterizationsof Genes from Two Different
Chromosomes
and PreliminaryTrancientExpression
Study in Protoplastsfrom AleuroneCells." He has
returned to Thailand to a research position in
Bangkok.
MarkSwegle(MS,Muthukrishnan)
"ldentification
of
an Endochitinase
cDNA Clonefrom BarleyAleurone
Cells."
V. Vijayalakshmi(MS, Davis)"The effects of pH on
the Self-Association of Phycobiliprotein f rom
AnacvstisNidulausRr." She has movedto Florida
with her husband.
1989
Li, Lin (MS, Roche)"Studies on the Mammalian
Pyruvate Dehydrogenase Complex: Pyruvate
DehydrogenaseKinase Binding Sites, Reductive
AcetylationReactionand ExtrinsicControl.' Lin is
in a PhD programat Johns HopkinsUniversity.
(MS, Roche)"Separation
SusanPowers-Greenwood
of ProteinX from the DehydrolipoylTransacetylase
Componentof MammalianPyruvateDehydrogenase
Complexand the Study of ProteinX."
HaroldRathburn(PhD,Hedgcoth)"Characterization
of the MitochondrialDNA of Cytoplasmic Male
SterileTriticum Aestivum." Harold is currentlyin
the insect pathology laboratory with USDA in
Beltsville,MD. working on the baculovirus.
BasilShorrosh(PhD,Reeck)"The MolecularBiology
and Biochemistryof Rice Endospermo-Globutin."
He reports that his researchis going well in his
postdoctoralposition at the Noble Foundationin
Ardmore,OK.
Menjor Tino Unlap (PhD, Hedgcoth)
"Characterizationof a Wheat Gene Coding for
Polyglutamineand the ChromosomalLocationsof
SelectedStorageProteins." Tino is in his second
year of studying oncogenes in a postdoctoral
position at the University of Alabama Medical
Schoolin Birmingham.
1990
Ming-shunChen (PhD, Reeck)"Characterization
of
Insect a-Amylase, Cloning and Experssion of
OryzacystatincDNA in E. Coli." Ming-shunis now
a postdoctoral research associate in St. Louis
working on heat shock proteins.

She is there with her two children. Larry (of the
Biology Division) will be joining them during the
summer. Last fall Nicolai Khramtsov from the
ShemyakinInstitute of Moscow State University
joined her lab as a visiting scientist. His interests
there and here are eye researchand G proteins.
Larry Davis, during a Fall-1988 sabbatical,
spent a month in Chinaas the guest of the Chinese
Acadernyof AgriculturalSciences. His expenses
were paid by the UN DevelopmentProgram. ln
Beijinghe presentedabout a dozen lectureson all
aspectsof nitrogenfixation. He found it a new and
interestingexperienceto dependon a translatorto
conveyhis messageto a largepart of the audience.
After two weeks in Beijinghe spent shortertimes in
Wuhan,Hangzhouand Shanghaigivinga numberof
lectures and consultingwith faculty in the same
researchareas. He reportsthat it was a wonderful
experience, especially the food.
His greatest
adventure was traveling alone from city to city,
dependingentirelyon makingthe right connections
and hopingthat someonewould understandenough
Englishto help out if he got lost. ln additionto the
Chinatrip, he spent two weeks each at Wisconsin
and UCLA.
LOCALNEWS
Jerry Reeckreceivedthe KSUOutstandingGraduate
Facultyawardin the springof 1989. This awardis
givenannuallyto no more than two KSUfaculty. lt
carriedwith it $1500 which Jerry donatedto the
Departmentto help supportgraduateeducation.
A few years ago, the Collegeof Arts and
Sciencesinitiated undergraduateteaching awards
for faculty and graduate teaching assistants.
Facultyawardshavebeenwon by KennethBurkhard
and Charlie Hedgcoth. Sandy Murphy, Brenda
Oppert and Maryam Hazeghazam have received
awardsfor their work as TeachingAssistants.
Subbaratnam Muthukrishnan has been
promotedto Professoras of the fall of this year.
Debra Neel, an undergraduatemajor, was
selectedas the outstandingstudentin the Collegeof
Arts and Sciencesduringthe Spring-1990semester.
OLD FRIENDS
David Cox. As was indicated earlier, David is now
the Deanof the Collegeof Afts and Sciencesat the
Universityof Indiana- Ft. Wayne. After almosttwo
years in the position, he reports that things are
going well. They have budget problems, but
probablynot as seriousas those current in Kansas.
Deaningis a full time job. He has little, if any, time
for biochemistry. The College that he heads
represents50% of the university's faculty and at
least 6O% of the studentcredit hours. He has just

completeda projectto put a computerin the office
of every member of his faculty. With office
computers, they have the ability to access the
catalogsof the librariesof the entire Indianahigher
educationsystem. Most of the students are from
that area of Indiana. Many are part-time, older
(averageage 271,and with specialneeds. He has
beenworkingon programsto improvethe assistance
availableto studentscomingfrom academic,social
and economicbackgroundsthat place them at a
relativeto successin highereducation.
disadvantage
He says that "if accessto highereducationis really
a top priority with today's leaders, then major
researchuniversitiesare not on the cutting edge,but
we are."
Donald Parrish. Don continues to live in
Manhattan. The Departmentwas sorry to learnof
the deathof his wife, Hazel,on July 27, 1990. He
has madetrips to visit his daughterin Montgomery,
Alabamaand his son at Scott Air Force Base near
St. Louis,Missouri.
William Klopfenstein. Bill has completed
nearly three years as Chairmanof the Chemistry
Department at Western lllinois University. The
Universityhas an enrollmentof over 12,000. The
Chemistry Department has 11 faculty members,
about 80 undergraduatemajors and 15 graduate
students in an MS program. There is an
undergraduateprogramfor majorsin biochemistry.
Bill reportsthat his department'sspace situationis
quite good. The biggestneedsare for more modern
teachingand researchequipment. He says that his
university is currently facing some financial
problems,typical of those faced by many statesupported universities throughout the country.
Overallhe states that things are going well in his
department. ln a communicationto KSU about a
year after his departureBill said that 'Deciding to
leaveKSU (atter24 years)and all of my fridndswas
not easy, and there have been a number of days
when I questionedmy sanity for makingthe move.
. . . In closingI would like to say that I enjoyedmy
associationwith the students and faculty in the
departmentat KSU."
Kenneth Burkhard. The semester after Ken
retired,he took a music coursewith music majors.
One of his assignmentswas to preparea musical
composition. lt was selectedas one of the best
compositions and worthy of performance by a
instrumentalgroup composedof members of the
class. Ken and Maxine remain active in the
InspirationPointFineArts Colonyin EurekaSprings,
Arkansaswhere he is a member of the Board of
Trusteesand she of the Boardof Directors. They
recently attended a meeting of the Federationof
Music Clubsof Americain Philadelphia.
Bryce Cunningham. Bryce is living in
Coralville,lowa (just outsideof lowa City).

Kevin Condcode (PhD, Ochs) 'Studies on the
l{ormonalRegulationof HepaticMetabolism.' Kevin
is at Vanderbilt University in postdoctoral work with
John Exton.
Subramanian Gopalakdshnan (PhD, Roche)
'lmmunologicaland Enzyme-UnkedAssayStudiesto
Investigate the Role(s) of Protein X in the
Functioning of Bovine Pyruvate Dehydrogenase
Complex.' He is currentlyin a postdoctoralposition
with Larry Takemoto of KSU's Divisionof Biology.

'Studies of Cereal ProteinaceousInhibitors
of oAmylases.' Guohuais now a postdoctoralfellow at
Washington Universityin St. Louis working on the
control of transcdption.
Binghui Shen completed a PhD in Geneticsworking
in Larry Davis' lab. The thesis was titled 'Studies
on Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation in the Soybean Rhizobium System.' He is now in postdoctoral
research at U.C.-lMne working with Barbara
Burgess on Azotobacter fenedoiins.

1991
Paul Gerpovicz(PhD Ochs) -The Potential Role of
Guanine Nucleotidesin Cellular Reguation.' Paul
will be staying at KSU in a postdoctoral position
with Jeny Reeck.
Kirk CNark(PhD, Reeck) 'Sequence Alignments
without the use of Arbitrary Parameters.' He is
currently at Rockefeller University working with
Stephen Burley on the isolation, crystallizationand
3-D structure of transcription factors.
Michad Denton (PhD, Reeckl 'The Purification and
DomainArchhectureof High Mobility GroupProteins
1 and 2.' Mike is working at the LankenauMedical
ResearchCenter in Philadelphia.
Bhuvana Gopalakishnan (PhD, Muthukrishnan)
'Barley Aleurone Layer Cell Protoplases as a
Trancient Expression System for Analysis of
HormonalRegualtionof o-Amylase Genes.' She is
curently deciding among several postdoctoral
possibilities.
Mahmoud Mansour (MS, Roche) 'Studies on the
Mammalian Pyruvate Dehydrogenase Complex:
Determinationof SedimentationCoefficients for PDC
Components and some Subunits, Kinase and
He has accepted a
Phosphatase Purification.'
position at Pfizer in Groton, CT.
Brenda Oppert (PhD, Takemoto) 'ldentification of
Retinal c-GMP Phosphodiesterase Inhibitor lrl
Subunit Interaction Sites on the Catalgic (o) Site.'
Brendahas just started postdoctoral work with Karl
Kramerat the Grain Marketing ResearchLab. here in
Manhattan.
Aruna Pingali (MS, Reeckl 'lsolation and
Charaaerization of a Chitinase with Antifungal
She is in a PhD program at Purdue
Activity.'
University.
Mark Swegle (PhD, Muthukrishnan) 'Barley Seed
Chitinases.' Mark will be leaving for postdoctoral
work in the near future.
Jize Xong (MS, Hedgcoth)'The Characterizationof
Mouse Lysine I-RNA Genes.' Jay is now working
on an MS in Electrical.Engr5:t:lg at K-State.

NOTESFROMALUMS

Guohua Feng compteted a PhD in Food Science
working in Jerry Reeck'slab. The thesis was titled

DennisBidney(PhD'78) is with PioneerSeedin Des
.Moines,lowa working on the geneticmodificationof
sunflower to improve its agronomictraits.
GeorgesChong (PhD'88) has finisheda programin
clinical chemistry at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester
MN.
Randy Corfman (PhD'791 following an M.D. at the
University of Kansas, some time at the Wesley
center in Wichita, and a few years at Yale is now in
the O&Gyn Departmentat the Mayo Clinic. One of
his major proiects is in vitro fertilization.
In Goldknopf (PhD '71) is now director of quality
control for GAFK Chemicalsin Kentucky. He was at
Baylor University for a decadeand spent a few years
at the Karolinska lnstitute in Sweden prior to his
present post.
Debra Montgomery (MS '87) is working in the
research division of Abbott laboratories in North
Chicago, lL. She is purifying topoisomerasell from
yeast, in addition to raising a family.
Tom O'Gonner (PhD '791 is working in veterinary
diagnostics development in Maine.
Emie P,itts(MS'88) finally achievedhis ambitionof
becoming a flight instructor in California. Prior to
that he was manager of the sequencingfacility at
the University of Missouri-KansasCity.
Dave Roedg(PhDabout'701 is a faculty memberin
the Health Sciences Division of the University of
WisconsinCollegeof Medicine.
Dan Stoops (MS '78) is working in the Department
of Foods and Nutrition at the University of Missouri,
Columbia, MO. His wife Janet, a chemistry major
from KSU, is currently busy with the care of three
young children.
Lisa Wen (PhD '83I and Jack Huang (PhD '85) are
in the Chemistry Department at Western lllinois
University where Bill Klopfenstein is department
head. Lisa is an Assistant Professorworking on the
cloningof seedstorageproteinsand inhibitors. Jack
is on contract doing research with the Northern
RegionalResearchLaboratoryof USDA in Peoria.

